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THE EASTERN FLOOD.
Spring-Freshets in the Rivers

of the East Cause Great
Damage
"

Bridges All Gone, Dams
Washed Away and Mills

, „,
All Shut Down.

Railroad Traffic Greatly Im-
peded and the Water Still

Rapidly Rising.
w*"'*

Rapidly Rising".nap y g.
, .

The Number of Deaths at
Oporto Much Larger ThanOportO Much Larger Than

First Reported.iu^^pivw,

7

moyiDp-CK, R. 1., March 22.-The
Water in the Blackstone had apparently
reached the highest point at noon to-
day., Nearly all the mills below Woon-
socket are shut down The greatest
damage was at Lonsdale, where the
water covered the lower floors in all but
two mills. At Manville the railroad
track is covered with water. The Al-
Won mill is shut down. AtAshton the
whole mill is idle, but no damage has
been done. AtBerkley not a wheel is
turning in the mills. At Lonsdale the
water is near the high water mark of
1880. Men watched the dam all night.The
excess of water has taken a path across
the land and is running with considera-
ble violence. . The water is two feet
higher than usual. AtValley Falls the
water in the dam is seven feet deep and
slowly rising. After the entrance of the
Abbott run the river spreads out to
three times its customary confines.
Both mills of the Valley Falls company
areidle At Central Falls a number of
establishments are flooded on the lower

f^^'&vSSSMSJSS^MMlower dam is three feet, below the high

iu%^tohffi^e^o%e^SvMwMn&oi^toS of them
oerm ill was looZl A^tlm AbbottKeShtrftS'ftMd £i»SffjU^^-Sffi^^SS

a bath for the rmsoNEKS.
Wobcesxeb, Mass., March 83.—Word

comes from Milburv that the lock-unhadsixtS of waterin it and It wa?
necessary to transfer the prisoners to
other quarters. The rubber works at
Milvilleare stopped by the high water

to the windows. At Wilkinsville the

center ot the town. At New Worcester

midnight last night .eastern section
Of the immense^ a^ul beaut, ul West

Sn^S'ltf'S^u^^s
carried away. A railroad bridge at
Cobleskill, crossing the same creek, was
also carried away by the high water and
ice yesterday. The ice is nearly three
feet thick, and great fear is entertained
for the Mohawk river bridge when a
ceneral break-up occurs. West ShorefaUrSdtains wilLrun on "he CentraliSKo^^raldays. Traffic to S
section on the West Shore road has
been stopped,

x.?™*™. wa*™ >™kailkoads washed out.
Middletown, N. V., March 22.-

Spring floods are causing trouble along
the New York, Ontario & Western rail-
road. This morning a large section of
the track between Cook's tails and
Trout Brook.was washed out by sud-
den rise ot the Beaver Kill, which river
the railroad follows tor some distance.
Other washouts occurred until the open
space measured about 250 feet, The
road bed was submerged to a depth of
ten feet and the track was covered with
ice for a distance of three-quarters of a
mile.

Wednesday's cyclone.

Osweuo, N. V., March 22.—A cyclone

passed over a small section of this

roof was lifted off Sy
Mrs IlubbSd

was badly injured. A son of Mrs. Hub-
bard, nine years old, took refuge in one
of the barn's and the structure was
lifted high in the air and deposited some
distance from its foundation. The boy
escaped with slight bruises.

on the MerrimackTnwvT?Ah« SS » -Both «,-t3o^^^nd^enlS&^7^ h^S
risen ove/a foot Jnd ai^ still ran-[div The iS ill the Merrimack lasbrokenin^scwr "inlaws but as it ilm^iSS^M^^\mSS^aSL
that ifS I hold together tor soSrtimevit»iSSl^iu^r\^A%Tl^k!^w^wTS^toeifKandffiw^l^
rising. In the lowlands, to some por-
tions of the city, the cellars are tilling
with water. \u0084;4,;

HARTFOi^Tonn rising.

201-TheHv^na7?lSn. Conn March
feet' sincetivKZaboui' ETtSk since

yesterday morning and is rising three
inches aii hour The ice is reported
firmfrom here down to East Haddam.
Last year the ice broke un March 11.

all mills stoim-e-d.
Easton, Pa., March 22—The Dela-

ware river at 3 o'clock this afternoon
was sixteen feet above low water mark
and the Lehigh river twelve feet. The
flood has stopped all the mills in South
Easton.

, .
INTO THE DEPOT.

*. „,- , --7- *
\u0084.

A Train Goes on a Voyage of D.s-
covery and Kills Two or Three
Persons.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 22.-Sl.ortly

after 2 o'clock this afternoon and east-
bound freight train on the Pennsylvania
roadwasbad.ywrockedatßarre.caused
by the breaking of an axle on a freight
car. Fifteen coal and coke cars were
derailed, and a portion of the
train, clashed .the passenger

telegraph operator
the time except the

telegraph operator and he escaped with
s.ight injuries. A tramp, who was steal-
ing a ride ou. the train, was killed, and
a brakeman from Altoona, who was
making his third trip, had both legs cut
off and will die. Three tramps [-were.
injured, and two unknown boys are
buried under a lot of coke and supposed
to have been either killed or smothered.
They have not yet been taken out. The
station at Barre was knocked into splin-
tors. The remains of the dead tramp
and the iniurcd were taken to Altoona
this evening. The loss to the company
willbe very heavy. . . r

IHS^ii
Larger Than First Reported.

Oporto March 2'-Last nieht's'an-
pairing fire a!; toe Banquet theater to

a^£S&W2Bg^
hb^^w^to'-a^tlU^^e.
ovate means of exit terrible struggles
among the audience in a mad effort

r
to

reach the street, scores trampled under

S.i m The'SuS o iSt fiSUcieatn. ane actual loss or iiiecaunoi
be known for some days. The fire
originated in a gas explosion while a
performance was in progress. The

ST^ASS^J^ff -•\u25a0SB= The "'ufird p
uer

d bra*
S"^^-^^^and g^e™ above were crowded witii
people and only a tew of them escaped.
J.he debris is surrounded by weeping

taffig^JfifeWi
with victims severely injured in the
fierce struggle toreach the street.-.Some

2&2 Xrwmls from StfiSblooddied wants from vomiting blood
Frightened people leaped from windows
™d were killed by toe tall. Only a par-
tial search ot the auditorium and boxes
has been made yet, but the firemen and
the citizens'relief corps are constantly
bringing out

- - c"i^™*E» =<>»«- f ... W9H
\u25a0•

enlu-efy "the 6
arulie "cc, afid^U

members of the company escaped,
The fire was caused by somedis-
arrangement of the gas m tne
«'es during the third act. Ihe

ft-ThM.S ih^^vin^ti^^nni?bi
fl"figS!no% to esc^fe? while

those on the lower floors reached the
street incomparative safety. Somebody
shut off the gas shortly after the fire
})'as discovered, in tho hope of cliecking

tSSftrtS ffidcnS
the panic. The light wood work gal-
lories were soon in a roaring blaze,
All the doors of theater opened inward
and all were closed when the alarm was
given. The theater holds 2,200 people.

"^*
lie loss oriife is presuniably very

'„,fwomai^Tfound locked in a close em-gKS?!ffl!&to be* toSST*
Dr Sorrilla and wife. .None of the
bodies Tvrn» yet; been positively Wenti,
fied. Ihe search has been going on all
night by the light of torches, and the

SS^S^JSSS^SSiSRSfdS^PrivateIStfSS'few^eoSS into?SulSerS
ca ed and LWe loss ot life is twiceS&^^^^eißtWiCe

It fa rStlt^^An*!^
a„a vnJus?^£%£ kSIZ* wSSV,<1 englishmen were burned, Electric

tP^ySiS fSte?S?i«Si 0

S?ri^%mlffiJSowFnlr Sf uISKiSSteSffiffif ŵSeflreTSd

?"*£ V c nriSiniilll

their rush for the doors, using their fists,

tractive benefit^ programme being pre-

*^AJ£I^^fSSSSi^SSJmTnSSo^^iiSf ShaTSO!!;
their dressing rooms, were to-
tally destroyed. The . company
was composed of Spaniards, and
was playing "La Gran Via," a popu-
lar piece depicting national customs,
which had run 500 nights in Madrid,
The principal actress saved herself by
jumping from a window. The other
members of the company found an
easy exit to the street. The burned thea-
ter, which was formerly a circus, was
constructed of wood. The authorities
are blamed because architects had con-
demned the building. The work ofre-
-overine the bodies of those who were-wWfiresffl KOM on.lSw^moS^tixS^mSS^mi,
n several horrible heaps lav fifty-three

more bodies which cannot be recognized,
they being so badly disfigured. AreliefS?ns hi Fbeen finv organized and isgjjj8 u^ "£en f^ iLmber of deputiesiSt messages ofcohdoleSere to3SS!
**-**- ** J v

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.
-7-

Strange Coincidence Regarding a
Train Accident.

North Adams, Mass., March 22.-A

Burke saw a small storm coming down
the face of a high cut, and supposed it
was water, lie was on the land-slide
before he was aware of the situation,
He stopped the train, when ' a large
body of earth slid down, struck the train
and carried it from the track to the very
edge of the embankment, which is
eighty feet high. The accident occurred
only a mile and a half from the scene
of the Bardwell disaster, and to the
very train that first brought the news
of the wreck to the telegraph station,
It was also the same night of the week,
and the same month of the year.

r, «~. Z~7~ n\u25a0,Caused by a Broken Rail.

**£**Ore, March 22.-The
north-bound mixed freight and pas-
sengcr train on the Portland & Wil-
lamette Valley railroad was derailed
fourteen miles south ot this city this
afternoon. passenger coach reeled
down an embankment Sd smashed into
kindling wood. Conductor A. X.Co

t^^\tSSS^^^S£S&rraciuring nis. skuh, winpiooaoiy

2tod.i£\^ Notott?So?egjf l^**broken' bones Twa cai-c ,?, f 1S -^re^ kiUed Tlipacci?£LS2SL,d by ih^n riiVdent waß caused by a uroaen rail.

\u25a0»- .
-^ Exterminate the RabbitsTo Exterminate the Rabbits.

New lork, March 22.-Eugene Lynn
Spotts.of this city, left for Australia
this morning via Chicago and San Fran-
Cisco He took with him thirty-six rah-%** "J too^aith hi™ Jlll^^r"b

%£& coutagiouS^rabbrt disease£™™lSSuSSfrotriTtoHSnue?
of New South^Vales, :in *te-S»«C
SeSwilc^ha^SSSe SSSSthere, -a hvcniaye become such a pest

Sof .ffloSnefeteSS^
The millions of them which are now de-
yastating the fields have all come from
four^ ancestors .taken to that country

Sop" England, in .l M Spotts will

from St Louis, ofwhich city he is a na-
from ban

Francisco on toe 29th rust,.- --m - - • -•- . , - ;
Woman Suffrage Convention.

New York March "2-The :
annual_,ti^'ZTi^ virir RfSconvention of the New York State

Woman s Suffrage association was com-
menced here to-day. Mrs. Lillie Dcv-
ereaux Blake, of this .city, presided,
'Resolutions were adopted emphasizing,
the needs of woman's influence in poli-
tics and asking the legislature at once
topass municipal suffrage, bills. . , *

MONOPOLY'S TER
«"\u25a0

The Canadian Pacific Pro-
mvl*ateS an Offer for \u25a0 ;

• Settleraent '^^-^'~ ~~ 7-•;\u25a0:-;.
ItMust Be Paid for Building

• a Greater Portion of
;

the Line.

Farmers Meet in State Con-
vention at Mankato and

Have a Good T.me,Have a Good Time.

Mr. Northrop Makes an Inter-
esting Lecture on the 'eSling LeClUl eOn WIS

Divine Law Of Labor.""""'*"*""
Special to the Globe.Special to the Globe.

Winnilko, Man., March 22.-The .
"Montreal Herald this morning gives the
terms upon which the settlement of the
monopoly question is being made at Ot-
tawa/ It says several meetings have
been held between the government and
the Canadian Pacific railroad officials,
and rumor has it that the outcome of the
nterviews will result in an arrange-
inent which it is hoped willbe satisfac-
tory in Manitoba, and by which
the Canadian Pacific railroad will
abandon their monopoly, not only in
Manitoba, but over the whole North-
west Territory. " Messrs. Pope and Tup- \u25a0

Xl^ESf^tlS^S^"^.lre of Greenwav that a meeting
iv'as called of the principal members of
the council at the residence ofMr.Pope, :
wuere the matter was fully discussed
and a settlement agreed upon. In addi-
tIOU t0

.0 „.,„0„.TT,0

„jyen by f&*£taSSS ofCanada for ;

J^S^&S^&SSSStw.
ci«c railway, and the sum of *150,000,000
of private capital has been put into the
roildt tie Canadian Pacific railway
claimthat it o"i^e Un

of
ai t^t?ntacSroYl a breach of faith to

\he {nvest?ars„ to
i iSnto

ff
b\v tapAPiri^S? w« The

Canadian PactKZadalsoclaimSS
5^% K?ffA SMfrom the East to the Northwest would
be diverted from their line and a gross
injustice would \u0084 thus be. perpetrated
upon V -31"-» The Canadian Pacific rail-
road claim that their line between Fort

at&\^m

*JNDKI- these oikcumstAnces

S?i -rebel S?re^ed %th.'^ fteaa

wi ôuntount to
P

518,000,000 or. $19000,000
in value '

either in land 01L,money, or
K^{ffSytSS^Sn

railroad on the basis of this ar- \u25a0'SS^^S^i^ySS^SiJ{Xdr lines from Winnipeg to the
ntiertoManitobaiis, either a perpet-lease^or for 099 years, on terms to be

aereed upon should they so desire it.fSSS^S-i«?SM^d"^'MTlve*'iit
mtawa ?fteSSn * toairhe at
Ottawa this afternoon.

STATE INSTITUTE.***m

The Grangers Are Having a Grand
Time at Mankato.

« <\u0084 77,.
Mankato.

Special to the Globe.
Mankato, Minn., March 22.-The

farmers' state institute was formally
opened here this afternoon with an in-
troductorv address by Sunt. O. C. Gregg,
whn Pnrefiillv eYnlaiiiedthennrnort andSisS ?h» Sir- Sp??ShS
P»an ofthe institute work, after which
Dr. J. C. Curryer, of Lake Crystal, was
introduced. His subject was "The
Horse," and he handled it in a manner
both interesting and instructive, using
large crayon sketches to illustrate the
numerous points in his remarks. To-,

morrow Dr. Curryer will treat. the

given at the opera house this evening to
a very large and appreciative audience,
J- E. Brown, of Mapleton, who had
been chosen chairman of the institute,
was introduced, and m turn presented
President Cyrus Aorthrop, of the state
university, the lecturer of the evening.
His subject was the

"divine law of labor,"
and was treated in a masterly way. He
spoke of the change of labor from easy
and moderate at first to a mere struggle
for existence in our .day. Take away
from mankind all desire for intoxicating
drinks, all desire for tobacco, all
waste of extravagance, keep all
that tends to promote refinement

"SjSS^SJj XVSfefyUJ®52|-Vrfi&rrf ?J!m who mlv fea?S^wS^e?So miAS
olutionize society and reorganize it on
any socialistic or anarchistic principle

S*^ T'rnwn faith TlipSffSiSS£ teUd ofcommun-Ism for three years and nearly starved
as a consequence. Communism must
rest upon religious belief. •

make communism compulsory •

and ie grave would be a welcome re-
tuae from tie pandemonium which this
world would become. General com-
munism is an impossibility, The gov-
eminent the United States may be \u25a0

\u25a0

expected to do more for this people than
ever before Itmay well be invoked to
enter into the trust business .as the re-
presentativeot the people in competi-
}Xon wlt£ th£,™r ooty

™
ot tabor.

trusts in general were severely

centred and toa^^called forth the hearty applause ofthe

Sued as Jus gThSPe£l d":^^fV^^liStS^a-
throughout. The Germanh> band ren-
dered several fine selections, whichl£BS^Ss and wSisSto lETSowniX
event of the season.

—
Special to

Preacher in Trouble.
SpeciaUo the Globe.- Mankato, Minn., March 22.-Sheriff
Barlow ofrkttonwoorl county came toSS JlTv^t^^hl^ i„-StS?^
„.\ ?„,.,« in tuswuy one
Michael Schneider, a German Lutheran
preacher of• Windom, whose ndiscie-
tions have led - him into dire, difficulty,
Itappears that he has * been altogether
top familiar with a woman of his flock,
who now charges him with the crime of
bastardy. Schneider has been lodged
}"Jail m this city, where he will be
confined until his case comes on for
trial in June next. .

MiPPPiSii: Some Money and Disappears.
Special to the G10be.7"7 ".. ,V'^'
r

b*°™ClTY
'

IO
't Marc, &\u25a0-£\u25a0 1

pSSS^Sm^SSS^
'r^^^&^^^^S^-parties in that town and said ne was
coming to Sioux City to attend to mat-

S^^U^ffOSSSth
r
is *^?£?fftt wilereaS?try anu get a ciue to nis wnereaoouis.

His private business is said to be in a
bad shape, but it is .not known that
there is any shortage in the postoffice

tt&tStt'l&SSS
:JS~-^^yM^posir, nisi to neip some pi nis menus
out who were over here attending a con-
vention and had run out of funds. O.
Plato is in the city to-day getting in-

SSSE? fSTJOffI »
amd m}ll.owner

l
of *c town, is 'also missing, and as all his property is

heavily mortgaged, it is supposed that
he has skipped.. • * .
Special

One-Fifth Mortgaged. .
Sn«»pifll to thp filohe :^:T'. •
»g*! Win ? March 2._ review of
the books of the register of deeds re-
veals the father startling news that
i 327 morteases aeereeatine SI 030 500,aSSdby^de^OTffihSSS
on property within the county. Proba- 7
bly one-third ofthis amount is paid, but
considering the fact that a large number

o,?^ nt•„' led in the^above list the abovetotolvSy nearly reJreS Se i^
gate of mortgages in the county. The
assessed valuation on real estate is $7,-

JW92*
However, it will be seen that

that nearly ione-faf^thjof^itbe,face,vaiue
S&SS^SS^^StSSi
gage of J3.30 on eveTy acre of land in
the county.. These figures seem sur-
prisingly large, yet it is generally con-
ceded that they willcompare favorably
with any 111 the state. \u0084 .. .

Chamberlain Rejoices. ' ;;
Soecial to the Glob-'chambSSV. Dak., March 22.-
Last night a telegram was received here-
announcing that the Sioux bill had
passed the senate There was intense -excitement Bonfires were lighted, a

body shouted themselves hoarse. The
Masonic lodge adjourned and came on
the streets in a body to take part in the

so^S^ eSffsSSS3RR tfSSTte nSw StSd S^S
a doubt. - ;

More Trouble for Wilkins. \u0084

Special to the G10be..7 . .,
Feiigus Falls, March 22.-James

Harris, nephew.of Mrs. Stetson, last

oyer some property owned by Mrs. ,

an assumed name having forfeited

'Gaby, Dak., March 22.-A three days'
session of the farmers' institute com-
menced here t«>day. to. Loucks,
president of the territorial alliance, ad- .
dressed the meeting to-night. Prof.
McSputh, ot Brookings college, willgive
two lectures to-morrow. Saturday aft-
ern°on will be devoted exclusively to
the ladies for the discussion of domestic.
economy. The attendance is large and
much interest is manifested.. _

__^ -;
A Complete Blockade. .

Special to the Globe. 7
Marquette, Mich., March 22.-Ther

WOrst blizzard of the season is nowZnttne^ The^ block de of ha Labating. The blockade of trains on
railroads is complete, not a train having :
arrived from the south to-day. A few
snow plows are digging away at the?
drifts on the IS western, the
Buluth South Shore & Atlantic and the,
new -Sop" line, but are making very
8?or headway. The cuts are filled to
he tops and the snow is hard and badly

caked. \u25a0 . \u25a0

-— ....
Mixed I'ontics. 'Special to the Giooe. -.-' -Eau Claire, Wis., March 22.-An

enthusiastic and harmonious people's;
mass convention, called by the citizen's

SSkSTSS. TKjbS
machine is against fusion and will hold
a straight Republican convention Sat-
md

*- v - :J* '

Fire at Gaylord.
Special t0 the Glot)e. .;

(Taylore Minn March 22 -Herman-OA\LORD,Minn.,Marciip rierman

Reiser's hotel, Stephen Mantheis' two ;

buildings, one occupied as a saloon
and the other as a restaurant, and
jewelry store, and Henry Paul's black-
smith shop burned to the ground at 1
o'clock this morning. Mr. Reimer's;
hotel was the pride of the village, neat,
large and commodious. The insurance
-as light throiighout_
7 New Officers \u25a0--••'-\u25a0

special to theSe 7
P

Prgr Vincent Minn March 22 -At'i£!^SSSS&^!SSsS^
County Agricultural society the^presßCounty Agricultural society the presi-
dent,. Capt. Donaldson, and the vice

H«J»t Waßon \u2666 jesmned and
Messrs. .Thomson mid James Ford

were^d^^^^uafSl snow'was voted to hold the annual tall show
at St. Vincent. .- ;

A Determined Suicide. " i.. ,7," \u25a0"""^ .7?
special 10 inewiDe. : .. =\u0084 '. :Mason City, lo.,March 22.-A singu-
lar suicide occurred at Sheffield yesteM
day Mrs. H. D. Abrams was missed;
from her home, after several hours'
diligent search was found in the cellar.
er ace and body buried in water. An

"quest was heday, and it was
found that she voluntarily committed 1
the act while laboring under temporary 1

insanity.
_^ .; * ;

Sold Whisky to Indians.
cnP(,ifl, to the filobe -b^sk ,0

March 22.-^
Nixon^of Gull River, was brought be-r

fore United States Commissioner Till6t7
son; charged with selling whisky to In-
dians, and was given an examination.';

o^ftoThe'Sber term""? the'distr S
court at St. Paul, in the sum ofSlso,and
was let go on his own recognizance. 7_s

/^ 7j
Fdnr Buildings Burned. •?

o np„ ..
to tne Globe

;•

B&*?e.rl

«inn March 00_A 5Fine Island, Minn., March 22.-A
fire broke out inF. Jewett's meat mar-
ket at about 5 o'clock this morning, and'
before it could be extinguished burned'
three other adjoining buildings. The
loss on all foots up to $4,000 or ,more,'
with but WOO insurance., The contents
of all the buildings were saved, - though
slightly damaged. 7?

iT GAME TOO SUDDEN
| \u25a0

!'^ •''.'' ' -jThe Tories Are Yet Dum-

f funded Over Mr. Ritchie's
§ Local BilL, t

-\u0084 '»\u25a0"•-\u25a0 :

It Came Upon Them Too Sud-
' • denly and They Have Not.. « .., \u0084 »
,» Yet Recovered.
•/ ......
•;
Memorial Services for Em-

peror William Through-x-
out the Empire.

o ,OUt the Emoire.-,; \u25a0 • i.—: \u25a0

Emperor Frederick Appeared
= *Full Uniform-General-lnrrlUl UnilOTm-Uenerai

" Foreign News.ruiwgu now*

**..
Cable to tbe Globe.

.
By Cable to the Globe. \u25a0 -

f
Lonpox, March 22.-The Tories have

'not yet recovered from the sudden
!awakening that Mr. Ritchie's local
government bill gave them, and the.
proposed measure is still the topic of
newspaper comment. : Mr. Parnell's
bill for arrears of rent is disposed of
very shortly because it is unmistak-
ably Irish, and has been rejected, and
no fear is felt concerning it. But tho

» Introdnced by Mr.Bttchle, aTory,
:has excited Tory; alarm. What it may
.lead to is what troubles them more than
its present operative force. Also the
fear that it may be the cause of a split

» Conservative ranks. The St. James

J Gazette continues this evening its on-
shiught on* the bill. In referring to

;Lord Hartington's speech of last night
!at Carlisle, it asserts that it is glaringly
ievident that even before the Parnellites
\ put Mr. Ritchie's bill to any great use,
iii gives them vantage ground where
none previously existed, and that they

: may be expected to use this to its fullest
extent. While Lord Hart.ngton de-
Glared that he had no objection to the
widest-extension of the principle ofLai self-government

P
•

i;- even to include irelaivd.
yethe did not object strenuously to theprinciple involved in granting a Par-

SSTblen a^S^tbT&O%
stealins moiiev from overcoats whichrnlmhPrJ intt« rfnalrS^Si «nn?arf to ha?e a friendJffin ™hoa^S S tor Ids character;s^^Zw^^!^^.-^SoiSLSirespS

oner mrananciia J°J, e;fm g*JJgJ

-.*ho cardinals and officialsot. the society.

.teteSh^iSalS^^^ 7 t0
the English faction at Home. . • \u25a0 .
U MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Emneror Wiliiani» 8 AnniversaryEmperor Will.anis Anniversary
| Observed Yesterday.

'^
Berlin, March 22.-The memorial

service in honor of:the anniversary of
the late Emneror William's birthdaywf.iaie emperor .^^^s uiruioay,

which was held in the. chape of the
Chorlottenburgpalace.begana 11 o'clock
this morning. Emperor • Frederick was
present and remained throughout the
^rvice. He was dressed in full uni-
form, with a military cloak about him,
and wore his helmet and sword and wasj3with all hls orders. HeJ^ onWy"once sightly liean-•^^^^^^Yo^edeyminSh
Ke emneror He sat alone in the front
fom in the imperial pew. The second
form .waß empty, but the third form was
occaDied to the three aides

™
the'SSSSra:andDrs.^cken?S 'HovellSSf^vSue? ' PreStloM be^%£f^ve^the chapel well VWirmwL

Itwas crowded with officers courtiers
and the attendants of the palace. After
'the service, which was exceedingly im-
passive, Emperor, Frederick thanked

iChaplain Sebrader for his beautiful ser-
mon. The Empress Victoria attended

iam were held throughout the empire,
especially at the universities and acad-
emies. AtMunich there was a grand
torchlight procession of the various
local societies. The paraders marched
to the siegesthor, where an imposing
service was held' before a catafalque
which had been especially erected tor
the occasion. Afterward the procession

-passed in review before the palace of
Prince Regent Luitpold. A similar cer-
lemony took place at Nuremberg.
;• 7 *—7 NOT FATIGUED. .
:
_ _ : '\u25a0 _ _

\u0084 _„- The Emperor Was Feeling Well
i Last Evening-The Kaiser's For-

trait.
i-Berlin, March 22.-Emperor Freder-
Tick was not fatigued by his attendance
at the service, and afterwards gave sev-
eral audiences and received a number" .." m . -.. . .
g/'"^ agj^vf^£loS deathbedB^th tte pSure wirojrlia
the words of St. Paul* "I have fought
a good fight, I have finished
my

s
course, I have kept the faith."

Emperor Frederick in|his recent letter to
Count yon Moltke concerning the lat-
tor's attending the funeral of the late
emperor, the letter being written in
pencirin a firm hand, says: "Iheartily
.beg that you will limit your participa-
tion in the painful ceremony to-morrow
to being present -at the cathedral,
Should this not suffice, I command you
to do so, which Ihope you will not take
Amiss from your faithful old friend."
:i —
? VILLAGES DESTROYED.

Floods in the-^World Cause
' 7 Great Loss of"Life. :

V7,W^ CCA Mowv w ThA flnnrlQ are.pS^v^uT-nT s?is
per and Dniester rivers have overflowed
their banks. Villages have been de-
seitod by the frightened inhabitants and
are isolated. ~ Theiroads for miles about

pletelysubmerged and trafficover ithaspletely submerged and trafficover it.nasceased. Floods are reported to be terrible
in Croata. AtChaba coffins have been
washed out of -the cemetery and are
floating about the roads and fields. Por-
tiWof Agram are submerged. The
situation throughout Hungary is appall-
}n?, owing to the floods. ?The dykes at
Bekesare are rapidly giving way, and
the*town is doomed..; Fifty more houses
lhave collapsed since the last reports,
,and many more are ruined. 7At Seem-
pieirthe floating ice has destroyed many
houses,'and all 7: the country stores •of
corn and food are lost.'

EiSTST-S
cries of the McDonald Family.
San Francisco, Cal., March 22.-The

trial of Seneca Augustus swaim for tak-

$
ksss^banker, revives interest in the notorious
scandal. The judge before whom the
-seis ?ers°Smonysofrto^ mrere^t

on.s SSSSdl 1 Siy'Sed'Stjiat Mrs. McDonald coolly locked her
husband out of his own mansion while
entertaining the suave insurance agent,
with whom ghe was fascinated.

S^Tga IIS wffi
the banker was .*•*}. town.
Swalm objected to the servants calling
the mistress of the house Mrs. Mellon-
aid, whose name jarred on his ear. The
sensitive man, however allowed the in-

-Ifii^jri^iiKaSiSJSSS:
and gave him $10,000 worth of railroad
stock which belonged to her father-in-

Taw. Finally, when she had left Mc-
Donald altogether she purchased over
80,000 worth of diamonds, charged them
to her husbana, and gave them to her
narniiimir shn »Un dPPdPd "him inKSn'er her^ifelnsumncS
policy and a fine mansion on Sutter. street, which her young husband, to
.whom she was married only four years
ago had given her. She is only twenty-

7«W McDonald brother of theunha" v husband and cashier of the
Pacific bank, was Monday last secretly
married to Ida C. Monde, who January
last was divorced from Henry yon Puhl
at Cincinnati, O. ,

TE,RRInr „•„„„.,TTVifcHitmufc "KlJiaijlll-

sickening Details of the Arkansas
Coal Mi Prison Pen.

coax. SL, Ark., March 22.-Gov.
Hughes and the penitentiary board ar-
rived at 3 o'clock this afternoon to fur-
ther investigate the brutalities to
convicts in the coal mines. They
found that another warden, who
preceded fugitive Gafford, named J.B.
Scott, has proven even more brutal,

jwhto^as .nan^w .«^n men in

Sin^elr ?liSe wlSe
convicts were confined as so filthy
that a sickening stench rose from them.
Beds and blankets were dirty and many
were covered with vermin. ' The whol^place was overhauled and whitewashed
last week Yesterday a box of shoes
and clothing arrived and men were

* tSSS°°S
amined a large number of convictswhom Gafford had whipped, and found
their bodies almost solid sores. The
men feared to complain while Gafford
was here, for fear of. being beaten
again. "* was"; proved that Frank

off,
f

hid

so and reported to Schott, but nobody

•.^\u25a0L;^-'*..'::'^'r'': v

Men. •. .. •
New York,March 22.-Mayor Hewitt

laughed outright yesterday when lie
heard that his opposition to the Grand
Army of the Republic bill has caused
him to be censured by one of the posts
of this organization The mayor saidZ^ISSSSt the annals of tiereporter that 'annals 01 tne
army department. would be found a rec-
ord of thanks tendered "Cooper and
Hewitt," of the Trenton Iron works, for
their services to the government daring
the war of the rebellion. We gave our
plant free to the government, and to-
stead of making money we lost $100,000.
Iwent commissioned to Europe,' said
MayorHewitt,"to secure gun-barrel iron
for the government and could buy only
300 tons, when 4,000 were needed. I
entered an iron foundry in disguise as
an artisan, learned how iron for gun
barrels was made, telegraphed the in-
formation to our secretary of war and
in twelve days the United States gov-
ernment was making gun barrels. And
yet lam denounced Try some of the
Grand Army men. Comment is use-
less."
: >-' :—. .. **"HAS BUSINESS ELSEWHERE,

- : __, 7:
A Woman Having Fun With Con-

«» a tall, handsome woman who has
occupied a prominent seat in the ladies'
gallery, facing the Democratic side of
the house, lately. She always sits at
the extreme lett end of the gallery, and
almost directly Tin front, of John-J.
O'Neill, ot.^Louis. This wonnui is
Mrs. Moore, who went to St. Louis early

in.January and announced herself as the
wife of. Congressman O'Neill. She has
been giving the St. Louis champion of
labor a good deal of troule ever since
that .time, and, though she was never
married to the member, is called Mrs.
O'Neill •as often as Mrs. Moore. She
came back here from St. Louis a month
or six weeks ago, and is now boarding

&SE^*&&VS?iS£," in the" ea 1 erv but the^labor billsSerTnn^'SSuMon^d^WMite
was compelled to stand the fireof her
eyes, which rarely looked away from
him

-7—„~Miss Gruady Dead.
Washington, March 22.-Miss Aus-

tine Snead, better known to the public
as "Miss Grundy," died at her residence
in this city at 10 o'clock this morning of
pneumonia. About ten days ago Miss
Snead caught a severe cold which con-
fined her to the house, and until a day
or so ago fears of serious results were
not entertained. Deceased was one of
the best known of the correspondents
in Washington and has for years sent
entertaining letters to the Boston Globe,
the New York Graphic and lately to the
New York Herald.

£\u25a0 ". —»- .
Unknown Elements.

Tullahoma, Tenn.,-March 22.-On
the: farm of Mr Eoff, on Duck river,
Coffee county, a few days ago a strange
rumblng noise was heard. AfterF i!c «a fls
he We for a measured 4iS

tance of forty-eight feet, that huge
chunks of rocks, weighing ten tons, had
been shattered in many instances and in

?Selß^sto ffcate Sit was
©ther than an upheaval and explosion
0 unknown elements underground.

-\u0084-, m -\u25a0\u25a0",.. ...
v r The inhabitants Revolted.

\u25a0 In„n(1„"Mawh 02 —Tho" inhabitantsft/£*2?SJZZ^Z^La SLrtStSSofFadas have revolted against the Brit-
ish Borneo company and have murdered
four policemen and burned the town of
Batu. They also attempted to destroy
Mambakuk, but were prevented by the
interference of the British man-of-war
Rambler. The •;." company -recently
acquired? Padas and the inhabitants
have since been discontented. .

ASPIRATIONS OF AMES-
*_\u25a0'•_. '_ • /_
Is There a Scheme to Freeze

out the "Hmeapol-
itan?
' ' '

'.'7 -7
The Executive

Committee Holds a sste"5 ste"
«;«..« c««««+ CnrrmnTIOUS Secret SeSSlO'n.

jV'-- '

Senator Durant, of Stillwater,
Kicks Long and Hard for

Am-S'Ames.
.

An Adjournment Taken Pend-
ing the Return Of Chair-
"°- Wman Doran.

'\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.-
' -—•

Several eentlemen whose faces woreseveral genuemen wnose races wore
an innocent expression, but whose eyes
blazed ominously, gathered in the office
of Michael Doran on Jackson street
shortly after noon yesterday. They
were: Col. MW. Glenn AT. Ankeny
and Henry Morse, of Minneapolis;
Robert Millerand Ansel Oppenheim, of
St. Paul, and J. C. Wise, ofthe Mankato
Review. They were awaiting Mr.Doran,
who was expected to arrive from Chi-
cage. Messrs. Ankeny, Glenn, Oppen-
heim and Wise represented the exec-
utive committee of the Democratic state
central committee, of which Mr. Doran
is chairman, and Mr. Miller is secretary.
The object ofthe gathering, as itleaked
out, was to fix up a, scheme to down
Mayor Ames, of Minneapolis, in the
coming nominating convention. Word

a
ft
S
w %£•« in rh^Mhinp

SST & NorthSrn and woud li«£wftoff^S^ M?: Do?an had
called the meeting, and his absence
gave a set-back to t!m assemblage but

SAfiffi'Jt^SwateSeycoSSed to^'SSfy
h«lferelu^te hotel anS there hold \u25a0Jecret coiifprencfl In *»\u25a0 la a\SeyVere'tS^ned %w. Durant, of Stillwater, who was on

hand to prevent any scheme against Dr.
Ames'gubernatorial aspirations.

chKr SRS fee ttSSTSB
one thing manifested itself, and thatZVc flip whole sclipme imv Son-
atoi ' DuraV£ C soice colfd be£„! • Sly! What he sad wasv ŷ

a
emphatic aid to the point.nnye

y
didn't chew words with

Sy^^Sen^toeiewa^ateS

.could well avoid, for, he auietlv. nut on

f"%> I^£&¥saidftS oblStVthS
a£SV*daß*sg3ft
who wanted to.to St. Louis. Mr.
Ankeny said they had looked over con-
sulerable correspondence pertaining to
democratic club organization 111 differ-
cWf,ffi®!*?*•„«.„ „„„„„„„. Whether this was all the meeting ac-
complished or not, there were several
rumors floating around the Merchants'
rotunda. One was to the effect that the
meeting was for the purpose of setting
a date for ami calling a big gubernato-
ml caucus of the state. Another was
that the committee .had got Into a
wrangle and had adjourned until Mr.
Doran should arrive to patch up mat-
ters. Another was that the committee
had talked over a scheme of having
but one county delegation in
each, county, selected

t
for both

state conventions. Mr. Miller denies
these rumors, but when he was asked
what the meeting had accomplished, he
said it "had accomplished all it had set
out to do," and when asked what that
was he replied: "You will find that out
in the future." He was very mysteri-
ous, which tended to give weight to the
belief that ".something was up."

The question, "Whom do you prefer
for the Democratic candidate for gover-

but he made a side assertion to Mr Mil-
ler that "ifMr. Ames was the Demo-
cratic nominee he would carry Mimic-
apolis by storm."

fw «f i„rti..« Pmo<»Ma- One Democrat^Jeffersonville, Ind., March _'...-

Clark county can boast of the oldest
man in Indiana, who lives in the hills,
four miles east 0f "New Providence. HeJ^bSmv Conway, of Wood town-g,,"™} is one hundred and sixp

r'g J 'dv a _
proved by incontesta-Jfea?vi& c. Born in Ireland, he hasSphere for over two generationsg^ft J^ his own livingbyTlittle"^^2 wS S. 'S

handles an old-fashioned, r.He with ac-

K^ortou^^llS*"r*K^ and ids face study in- -ow,
He b^^jjjj*^

S^M^ked'four SllSWrefurStoh^v^Sdton'r miles'' ml Veiurn tote la> wall^ l^l'J J^At%S^SiSs&^a
was given him. Toward evening he
set out, with a brisk step, to climb the
rough hillside for his cabin, after being
on his feet all day.

\u25a0——
Democratic Convention. .

SpeciaUo the Globe.ABlbLuit March -The citycom-\u25a0MZ^otcl«^^^r^th^i^^mlttee has issued a can ior tiie DLmo-
cratic city convention tobe held at the
council chamber on Wednesday, March
28 at 2p. in. The several wards are en-
titled to delegates as follows: First

\u25a0\u25a0^^I^SSa^A^^SSLS^fe^^^^^^Sgfr'g"Xkted.- —
\u25a0 ™°*—•Montgomery, Ala., March 22.-A
state convention of all labor organiza-
tions is in session at the capitol. The
indications are that a state ticketwill

w&*el S"hee and a number of trades unions
are represented. F. L. Norton, of Mo-fif X*«•;.*;• '. " * '• \u25a0-• ' * -"<*-bile, is chairman.
;

- Invited to Speak.
j

st Vivcfnt Minn March «*» -\u25a0A^^^^^:^L^.iLr'^f^mM«^*-»1"* -^roriiey aiefequier, or 1 * noma
county; County Attorney Hedenberg,
of Kittson county, and Attorney Mac-
Gowan, of , St. Vincent, are invited to
speak at the Democratic mass meeting

to be held next week at Halhvd-.

...r-Sr;,,,
cians by His Candid Utter-
ances. ~V/
city of Mexico, March 22.-A ban-

-fiSs= •££. MS
terdayby American residents. Lead.
ing officialsof the Mexican government
and a number ofthe press were present.

S^^l^;^^^^?^^^^^.
wasfwcii receded., lie said thattuS
United States wanted no more territory
and only iWsire.Uor Mexico a cudinua-
tion of its liberal government. lie
stated that the United States would be

mated that so long liberalism was
predominant in the Mexican admin s-
tration, only the most cordial good will
would be shown this countrvbut thai
the people of the United States, enjoy"
gifij^^s^^gjU
reactionary governments here. He
hoped to see tlm commercial relations of
the twocountries grow closer and closer,
and good feeling continue to exist be-
tween the nations, which must forever
be neighbors. The: speechilto:regardedi„HJ7.oMnwiha^n^hv^tv-tSjLwl
$£#£«;* ttfflSMswf-t8
present liberal administration here and
as being a plain indication that the re-
actionary party, which is thought to

0T25? iS?"l._"ev?L.be ' pm ttd tL ™.h„aXaßZ*on^iim»Mlnn inffl
topic of discussi,,u in political circles.
Norecent utterance ofthe United States
representatives here has attracted such
widespread attention, and liberal poll*

I^^^!^."\u25a0** ""•"'ny"it nitrii, 01 canuor.
Townshend Congratulated.

Washington*, March Sa.-Represent*.
the Townsheiu.'. of Illinois,
the house to-day. and was warmly
greeted and congratulated by his less
fortunate colleagues, who have still he-
tore them the work which lie has com.
nhded -, He is the first member of ths
Jigj*ingress who has been f™?*
" . "*.: .^

A FORGER AT COLLEGE.
A Youth FronTile^ueky Who PutO^M^N^^^^iSSli.iPaper """on C01,,1,,er-

•-\u25a0»\u25a0 Paper.

] ***Annon, Mich., March 22.-A
«"lo over a year ago a young man, pre-
possessing in appearance, and appa*.
antly wealthy, came to the universityE^^t^JS "V5
the name of John V. Campbell of New-
Rort* Ky-.. and bore papers from Do
« auw University of Indiana, He be-
came the lion of social circles by his
brilliancy and reputed wealth, andJoined the Pal Upsilon society .1.,- best
'» jie^o,l°s?- .*"°

ft
bo" J Je"ere«o«l

Yas .™"cernod were confirmed by his

i^S^O^S^^!SSS!fSS^

""d wSSSiiS^MSS
prevented Dr. Angell from suspectingpliLifSAnn'^rC^oi^v'm;:;..^pe»eu, ana Ann Arbor, society mourns.

A MILWAUKEE FIREa ww«ia« ill*

Large Sash and Door Factory En-
tirely Destroyed.

«„',«; .7' „„« 10, ti„ „7„':'Milwaukee, March 2.'.-'! he W. 11.
Schmidt Sash and Door company's fac-
tory, located on the corner of Seventh
avenue and Park street, was totally de-
stroyed by fire this eveniiiL' The far-Sf7o«?cSiS a halfSKw^SWJ

§
otcupitd .1 half block .ml wat one

of the largest of its kind 111 the city.
About 175 men were employed in tile
same. The heat was so intense thai
the saloon of C. F. Wenzel I, located
opposite the factory, also caught
fire and was partially destroyed,
The loss, which cannot be accurately
given at present, amounts to about
*250.000. The factory was Insured for
"bout $40,000. The valuable machinery
and the stock manufactured during last
winter, as well as hundreds of feet of
lumber, were consumed and are a total
loss. Several houses standing opposite
the factory were badly scorched, but
aid not catch tire, Ihe saloon of C. 11.
wenze'l is the Prol^^ *ne Schl^

*
After Twen.v YearsAfter Twenty Yeai s.

NEW YOKE, March 22.-The remains
of Gen. Josi Antonio Paez. the Vene-
zuelan statesman, were to-day exhumed
at Marble cemetery, on Second street,wiierfth^haveS resting for nearly
t t They were incased Inan
iI0„ caiket hermffi seatod aid
ver S a lly^?d"mifi?^byDr A. MSotSdoTGen: j?£^SSlSßO^dßay:
Son &ez the VcneSeffnSMmiinft:' ers by reading toe ScriS Ton
the 1 coffin plate The remains were re-ived to lie city hall, " muiied by
the ramnihMlOTers^lM^uUveMni.Sutee aSm VnfflaJSKSS
ment of veterans, where they lay in
state until tins pc-ni.,^ when tl,.> were

SK^ iU??ha?Snßhi wf 2SSft? Sn l wi Isuntil Naturdav, wnen tnej win nets-

T^"\ 1^.'fei^nK^lh?. SS 'n»wWch will convej the body
to 1 enezuela. \u25a0

Th^v * ......
\u0084ni u,^; lobe

P
%i*}s*°t}s£r,,, 00 nt,ntv *\u2666Dcs Moinks, March 22.-Count> At-

torney Phillips to-day commenced action
in the district court against Constables
pierce. Potter and Hamilton to remove
them from office upon the charge ofac-
ceptlng bribes from liquor sellers
in this city. Various distinct
offenses are specified, the amounts
recelved and |,y whom given.
pierce got nearly |200 from one dealer
for immunity from prosecution .luring
state fair week alone. Those who paid
were not disturbed while, all dealers
'gj™f^dS "ffiSHISS%I¥" to ISSiUl>pnd.ne^a filial adiudlcation ofSrts^ 11^ final adjudication of

**•»
Found Frozen.

Special to the Globe.
La Ckossk, Wis.. March 22.-Henry

onlay I.is dead "^lywas frozen in theb>nla } his dead Ixxly was frozen iv the
lee not far from the cemetery, De-
ceased was a dissipated man and for-
merly kent a small store, but lately had
no settled business. He was a member
ofthe order of United Workmen and
also a veteran soldier.

•\u25a0
No Verdict Reached.

coi , M,sl.s o March'oo"— The iurv. Vi,li,X/«L.Yr>nr^rv o'™ i,J niin in. ia i>-mici 1 ior„«.rj case iw au-
journed to morning without reaching a
verdict. The legislature has increased
the Dow liquor tax to 1250 straight.


